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INVENTORIES OF PARISH CHURCH GOODS
IN KENT, A.D. 1552.
{Continued from Vol. X, p. 297.)

SELLING—xv MARCH in ED. VI.
Sir Thomas Gryffythe, curat; Stevin Goldfince, Robert
Alyn, churchwardens; Rychard Rygg, John Yong,
parishioners
First in the Stepell iiij bells, Item ij chalic's of silver xxv unc's
iij quarters
Item ij crosses one crossestafe one fote for a crosse of copper
Item a pax of copper, Item ij sensers and a shipe of lattyn
Item a handbell
Item a vestimeut of redde velvett and one of blue velvett with
the albes for the same
Item a tunacle of chaungeable silke whyche nowe ys made a
cloth for the pulpett
Item one alter cloth of dyaper and ij of lynnen clothe
Item iiij towells of lynneii clothe Item an albe of course lynnen
clothe
Item ij cusshyns of selke Item ij rochetts and ij surpleses
Item a front for alter of selke & thred
Item a daske clothe of selke nowe made a clothe for the Lord's
tabull
Item one cruet of pewter
Mem. The church was brokyng the xxvtlv of Marche last and
there was stoon owt of the churche furst one alter clothe
of dyaper, a front of blew velvett
Item ij towells one of dyaper and another of lynnen clothe
Item ij rochetts, ij cruetts of pewter and a olde coverlett of
blewe and grene
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SEVYNGTON—in DECEMBER vi ED. VI.
Jhone Wodcoke, parsone; and Jhone Myller, Uafe
Goodale, Thomas Parker paryshyoners

Fyrst a clialys of sylver of x ounses
Item a cros clothe of grene sylke
' Item a vestment of red satyn of bryggys with the alb belongyng
toyt
Item an other vestement of blew worsted with an alb to yt
Item an old cope of Inks gold
Item an old canaby cloth of red sylke
Item ij corporas casys
Item ij alter clothes
Item ij towels
Item ij canstyx of latten with a bason and an ewer of the same
mettal
Item a sacrying bell
Item four bells in the stepel with an handbel for corsyse
Ther was stolne ij canstyxes item a vestment of dornyx with an
alb with ij alter clothes with a towell
SHADOKSHEEST—xnn DECEMBER vi ED. VI.
Jeffery Astley, parson; John Willys, churchwarden;
Stevyn Affright inhabitant
First one chalice of silver parcell gilte wayeng by estymac'on
x unc;s
Item a vestment of red branched damaske
Item a nother vestment of grene branched damaske
Item a nother vestment of dornex
Item ij copez of silk one changeable and the other crane color
Item fyve altar clothez & iij towells
Item ij surples & one rotchet
Item one canapy cloth
Item ij banner clothz one of silk & another of tuke
Item iij stremers of tuke and a white lent cloth
Item one stayned cloth to hang before the roode
Item a crosse of copper giltid and ij bells in the steple
Item a bason & an ewer of lattyn
Item one coverlett & one cloth used for manages
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Memorandum:—Sold ij stayned clothez, a pix of lattyn, a holy
stope, & a lampe bason of lattyn, iij corporac's clothes
with the cases, ij little bells in the churche and fyve latyn
candilsticks, by William White then churchwarden for
iiij s, which was bestowed about the repparac'ons of the
churche
SMARDEN—ii DECEMBER vi ED. VI.
George White, curate; Jamys Lake, and Stephyn
Norton, churchwardens; John Wootton & John Sharp,
parishioners
Fyrst a cope of clothe of tessue
Item a cope of whyte damaske & iij vestments of the same
Item a cope of blew velvet & iij vestments of the same
'Item a vestment of grene velvet
Item iij olde vestments that is to say a vestment of rede velvet,
a vestment of rede sattyn & another of whyt bustyan
Item v. bellys & a sauna' bell
Item one challys of sylver weying xi ounc's
Item a crosse of latten
Item iij sylk crosse clothys
Item a bassen & ewer of latten
Item iij canstyks of latten
Sold :—One challys of sylver & with the mony provyded a cloth
to hange before the rood loft to deface the monuments vj
tabernacles that wer yn the same roode lofte wrytten with
scriptur' and the Kyngs armes sett yn the mydst of the
same clothe & the residew implyed for the closer [enclosure]
of the churche yerd and other necessary things the Parishe
also hath imply'd a certen sylk cloth called a holy clothe
for the comunyon table
SMETHE—SATERDAY in DECEMBER vi Ei>. VI.
Robert Baraclogh, curate; James Warry and Symon
Kele churchwardens: Thomas Castell, parishioner
First a vestment & a sewte for a deacon & subdeacon and a
cope all of purpill velvett
Item a vestment of crymsen velvet with his albe
Item a cope of red velvet
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Item a cope of grene silke
Item a cope of dornex
Item a vestment of crymsen damaske
Item a vestment of blak saye
Item a vestment of dornex
Item a vestment of red ffustian apes with ther albes
Item iij old vestments
Item iiij towells & v alter clothes
Item iiij surplesses, iij rochets & ij coverletts
Item ij chalys of sylver -weighing xx ownses wherof one of them
in the hands of Sir Reynold Scott, knight
Item a boke of Servys
Item iij corporases & ij cases
Item ij candelstikks of latten, a bason & an ewer of latten
Item a ffront for an alter
Item a pix of silver & gilt weying xij ownses in the hands of
the seid Sir Reynold Scott knight
Item iij bells in the Stepill
Item a paire of organs
Item ij banner clothes
Item ij stremers of silke
SNARGATE—m DECEMBER vi ED. VI.
George Johnson, preest & parson; John Hay ward,
churchwarden; Rawlin Pernell, Symond Tokyn,
parishioners
Imprimis one vestment of blacke tawnye velvett & one of red
sylke with albs and apparell to them
Item one cope of black tawney velvett & one cope of mouse
dunne velvett
Item one pyx clothe of greene scylke frenged with red scylke
knopps & and one canapye clothe of greene scylke frenged
Item ij paynted front clothes of lynnen & iij alter clothes & ij
towells of lynnen
Item iij alter clothes ij towells of lynnen
Item one corporasse case of redd & greene sylke and one of
redd sylke with ij corporasse clothes in them
Item one challysse of sylver
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Item one pyx one sensere one shippe one crysmatorey one holy
water pott one basin and one ewer of latten
Item ij lattyn candelestyks
Item in the steple iij bells and in the churche one wornyng
bell one hand bell and one sacryng bell
SNAVE—in DECEMBER vi ED. VI.
Thomas Wylkyson, curate; John Pledger, churchwarden ; Robert Richardson, John Wyvell, Geffery
Assheley, & Edward Godfrey inhabitants
Item there is vi alter clothes
Item iiij to wells & iiij sheets
Item ij surples & iiij albes
Item one cope of vyolet velvet
Item one vestment of vyolet velvet
Item one chalice conteyning x unc's
Item iij bells in the stepull
Item certeyn candylstykks bowles of tyn sold by the concent of
the hole parishc to the value of viij s
Item certeyn other thynges as yron & soche lyke beyng solde to
the value of xxs whereof remayneth unbestowyd & unto no
use employed in the warden's handes the sum of xiij s. iiij d.
SOUTHFLETE—xxm NOVEMBER vi ED. VI.
Robert Salysbury, curate; Henry Godfraye and Raffe
Browne, churchwardens
First on chalice with the patente of silver & parcell gilte waying
xii ounces di.
Item on other chalic' with the patente of silver doble gilte
waying vi ounces di
Item ij greate candlestikks & ij little candlestikks of latten &
ij cruetts of pewder
Item iiij bells of brasse suted in the steple & ij handbells of
brasse
Item on censer of copper
Item on vestment of blewe silke imbrothered with venys gold
with the deacon and subdeacon apperteynyng to the same
of the same sute & on cope of the same of blewe silke
embrothered with venys gold lacking thalbe
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Item j vestment of red silke imbrothered with veays golde &
the lynnen to the same
Item iiij cots for deacons and subdeacons of red silke of the
saide sute withoute lynnen
Item on cope of red silke imbrothered with roses of venys gold
Item on vestment of whit silke imbrothered with roses of venys
gold with the deacon & subdeacon and all lynnen that
apperteyneth to the same & on cope of whit silke
imbrothered with roses of venys gold lacking thalbe
Item ij corprax cases j of red velvet thother blacke velvett
Item on vestment of grene silke imbrothered with rose of venys
gold
Item on vestment of blacke damaske & ij cots for deacon &
snbdeacon withoute lynnen of the same sute and on cope
of blake silk lakkyng thalbe
Item on old vestment of red Caddeys woven with whit wyer
Item on vestment of whit lynnen clothe
Item on old cope of Caddeys imbrothered with lambes of Venys
gold
Item on old vestment of red silke & on old vestment of changeable caddeys
Item on crosse of copper and gilte with on crosse cloth of grene
silke
Item on crosse cloth of red lynnen & on crosse clothe of blewe
bukram
Item on stremer of red silke
Itemij red stremers of lynnen pain ted & on blewe stremer of lynen
Item iij banner clothes of lynnen painted
Item on surplesse & one rochet of lynnen
Item on bible & a paraphrases of Erasmus & on boke of
thomylies
Item iij alter clothes of lynnen cloth
Item ij towells whereof one of diaper & thother of lynnen cloth
Item on curteyne of grene silke
Memorandum endorsed at Dartford xxiij November vj Ed VI.
—All goods entered in the former inventory are also in this,
and are now delivered to the churchwardens except one
curteyne of grene silk and one olde herse clothe of old
silke presented to be stollen
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STANFORDE xxvm NOVEMBER 1552, vi ED. VI.
Thomas Gregory, curate; Wyllyam Smythe & Thomas
Yonge churchwardens
First a challys of scylver waying by estymacyon vj ownces
Item ij bellys in the steppyll Item iiij vestements and iij albys
belonging to them therof one of crymosyne velvyde the
seconde of blewe velvyde the thirde of blewe sattene of
brydges the forthe of whytt ffustyane Item iij coppys one
of blake velvyde the second of blew damaske Item two
awlter clothys Item two crossys of lattyn Item a ffrun
cloth for the awlter of payntyde canvys Item one damaske
clothe Item a lattyne bassyne and laver Item two towells
Memorandum :—Stolyn owt of the churche of Standforde the
Sundaye before Candylmasse daye laste paste a blake cope
of sattayne of brygys a albe a hande belle iij awter clothes
& the sensers of lattyn
STONE IN THE ISLE OF OXNEY—n DECEMBER
vi ED. VI.
John Styll junior, and Richard Raynold, churchwardens;
John Styll senior, inhabitant
First ij chalices of silver weying xxxj unc's & a half of grosers
weight
Item ij copes of velvet
Item a vestment a deacon & a subdeacon of red velvet
Itenriiij'corporas clothez with their cases
Item an alter cloth of velvet and a payr of old curtens of grene
silk
Item one Crosse banner cloth of silk
Item one vestment of blew damaske
Item one vestment of yelow taffeta
Item one vestment of white sattyn a bridg's
Item another vestment of grene sattyn a breg's
Item a frenge of velvet for the altar
Item v towels ij surples; & ij rotchets
Item vj old altar clothez
Item one coverlett one pillow & one old canopy cloth
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Item v bells in the steple, one over the chancell, and ij hand
bells
Item a bason and an ewer of lattyn
Item a payr of candelstiks for the altar of lattyn
Item a pix of copper
STONE—xxni NOVEMBER vi ED. VI.
William Goche, curate; John Dobynson gent churchwarden
First on chalice with the patente of silver parcel gilt weying xii
ounces
Item one holy water stokke of latten
Item on paire of censers of latten
Item iij bells in the steple suted of brasse a saints bell of brasse
& two sacryng bells of brasse
Item a crosse of copper and on herse crosse
Item on vestmente of red damaske with the deacon of the same
sute of the gifte of Sir John Wilshire knyghte
Item on other vestmente of white damaske with a crosse of
velvett
Item a vestment of old red silk with lyons upon it with deacon
& subdeacon to the same of the same sute
Item a canapie of red & blewe satten of Bridgs with frenges to
here over the sacramente
Item a cope of red satten with the V wounds upon the cape
thereof
Item on herse clothe of blacke silke with a crosse of lynnen
cloth
Item iij tynnacles one of white and blewe dornyx, the second of
grene saie, with a blew crosse the third of grene silk and
threde the gifte of John Franke
Item a corprax case of red and blew velvett & one other corprax
case of yelowe and black velvett
Item on corprax case of red velvett imbrothered with gold &
one other corprax case of white silke
Item on corprax case of grene dornyx
Item iij chists to laye old things in & on chiste for the register
booke
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